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part of tba state ware here during thaVOLUNTEERS BUILD TABER NACLE AT, DALLAS, OR., IN SINGLE DAY. two days session, -
, .'.:..

vided at Gateway and Mecca, the lrHrpoint being aceeaelble from the )U:nby tbe completion of tha three mile
grade up the rim rocks made by the
Oregon Trunk railway. ,

BUILDINGS GO UPa
EOR DALLES FAIR , u i. ' Hot Artesian Wells, , .

Goldendale, Wash, May 14. Almoit
within tha city limits C. F. MoEwen la
drilling for artesian water. ' Tbe drill-
ers started work last wetk on a 10-In- ch

hole. Another well on - the same
tract flowed at a depth f T feet and
still another Inside the city Is flowing
strong at a depth f lee feet

Directors Begin Expenditure of

8,000,000 Gallon Reservoir Done.
- (Special Dtrtca te The leanuLt '

The Dalles, Or,. May 24. The 'Hew
concrete-reservoir- , whlob has been un-
der construction for several months,
was ..completed today, and water will
be turned In soon. Tha new basin is
28S feet long, 144 feet wide and 20
feet deep and will bold about 1,000,000
gallons. v i

' '

ANOTHER CAREY ACT
PROJECT APPROVED

(gpeelal DlipeMk te The Joanatv
Boise, Idaho, May 24. News comes

from MVsshington that tbe Carey act
lands In tbe Raft river project have
been seggregated.

This land la in Csssla county. It

Reclamation; Service Plans to,

I Finish, Great Project fV. Near Boiso- - : V;

; $4000 to Get Show
- Off Streets. Not Salts, Oil or : :

Pills. But ''Discards'
' (gMrtal Dim tea fa TV, Imml .

The" bailee. Or, May 14. Plans We
been laid by tha directors of The Dalles
Driving Park association to have all

' CSpaelal DUpeU te The JearsaLI '
" Boise, Idaho, May li. The expen-
diture of approximately ;.f 1,000.000 i a
year, for five years, the building of 17
miles of standard gauge railroad up tba

aggregates 41,1(2 acres and la described

t

aa one of tbe most promising projects
No Odds How Sick Your Stomach i

How Hard Your Head Aches or
How Billons Cascarets , Malta
Yon Feel Great. .:a';.

in the state.
annual fair exhibits at the fair grounds
instead af In the streets of tha city as
heretofore. With this and in view they Another factor that adds to ths ImBoise, river,' the founding of a ' town

where; 1000 man win be employed .tba
greater part of tha. year, and lastly the started new structures on the grounds portance of this particular project la

that the Raft river cutoff of tha Oregon
Short Line runs' through tha central
portion of this tract. The company

Cascareta act as a bowel tonle. not as
yesterday. Four thousand dollars will
be spent en an exhibit building, ISOx
110 feet, four stock exhibit buildings. an Irritant They are vegetable. Their

building, or tna biggest dam yet under-take- n

by the reclamation servloe. ia the
plan mapped out and well underway by
the government, within a few miles of each 40x70 feet, officers' quartera, an

emerged grandstand, resurfacing the
vuub im uaiurii, inur ejlBOl is I lie

same aa the effect of some foods. They
srs gentle; no griping. They are pleas

purcnased a hair section of state school
lands at ths recent auction sals In Bur-le- y

and on this half section a townsits
hss already been blocked out Work

this city. ,. rV . ; raoeouraa and beautifying the grounds.
A bigger and better district fair la ex ant; no dreading. They are convenient;Tha structure is to ba located at a

polnt a the Boise river known as
Arrow Bock. IS miles from, Boise and

on the railroad is now under way andpected to ba the result of these Im no waiting. x.with tba ooenlns of tbs land mentioned One old way was --castor- otl. The v- -provement, which will ba completed--

fect was to grease the bowels; and forby rau. - It le predicted that there will be lively
times In the southern part of Cassia
county in tbs eomlng months.1

which was found to be the most. dsslr
able location by government engineers
who spent several months up me river,
boding test boles and making measure
ments to : find the best location for

Chertiee IsUe la Ripening.
(Speeial Olipatck te TM Journal.)

Tba Dalles. Or.. May 24. Becausa of DESCHUTES COUNTRYAmerica's greatest dam fop the storage
of water. - the continued cold weather, ripening of

the cherries in this . locality has been
retarded and it is now thought prob

, Thus far the actual operations by tba
reclamation servloe have consisted of

WILL SHIP WHEAT

(pedal DteSMteh t The lasraaL)
Madras, Or., May 2- 4- The Balfour,

able tha contemplated exhibit of Dalles
cherries in Portland during the Rose

a single day. OH never causes ths
bowel muscles to aot Other ways were
pills, salts and cathartics. The effect
was ths same as pepper in the nostrils.
They flooded the bowels with fluid.
Those fluids were digestive Juices. And
tbe waste today means a lack tomorrow.

Wa knew that the method was wrong.
That tha after-effec- ts only weakened
the bowels. But we had no gentle lax- -,

atlve In tha old daya. So we waited
as long ss we could, then took a big
dose of physio. Ths method today is
to take one Cascsret at a. time Just
as soon aa you need It Then tha bowels
srs always clean. They cost only 10
cents per box at any drug store. .

building a wagon road to the danv-ist- e,

the installing of a aaw mill on Cotton
Wood creek and-th- a sawing of lumber Guthrie oompany has under oonstruo--Festival will havs to be dropped. How

tlon a warehouse on the Deschutestor bunding the big camp, work on ever, fruit growers say a few days of
warm weather will ripen tha, fruit railway at the Madras depot. 100x50which will begin within a few days,

Tba Arrow Rock dam when finlshad
will be the highest dam in the world.

fret wlth.,100 feet of additional plat-
form. A wheat platform has also been
constructed at Vanora station, where
wheat-i- s being received for shipment.
Warehouse facilities will also be pro

O.-- Mm Go Into Interior.
(Sxirtal DtepatPB t Tbe Journal.)

The Dalles, Or., May 24. William Mo- -
It will . be 140 feet high and will be
built entirely of conorete. In building
so high and so expensive a dam the Murray, general passenger agent of

the O.-- R. ft N., and I J. S ponce.Photos by Eaton.overnment wlsbsd to ba entirely, sure
or ma geological foundation, so i Site of the Tabernacle at 8 o'clock a. m., Saturday, May20.

The top picture Is the Tabernacle at 6 o'clock p. m.', the same day. 'ployed Professor W. O. Crosby, for-
merly of the Boston Institute of Tech Stomach Blood and

W. 8. Basslnger, John M. Scott, R. B.
Miller. A. S Robinson. A S. Loucsbury
and IL A. Brandon, all officials of that
road, wars In The Dalles yesterday on
their way to 'Madras in an automobile.
The officials will make a two weeks'
trip through central Oregon in their

nology, one of he famous geologists at Heoca and provide a shorter haul
in wuuujr, vii in cam ana i ror water to their ranches. NEW STRIKE RUNS

drilling machine from John McBachern
of Clem and is prepared to sink wells
to a depth of 1500 feet One of bla ma-
chines la drilling at Mayvllla. and will
mama . ,l. .n II .1

nui worvuio lUTssugauons in regard
to foundation and abutments. His re SPOKANE DAIRYMEN machine.port was entirely favorable.

PUNT MUCH CORN

Liver Troubles
Ifoek telnet starts with week stossaoh, and eoaseqoeat
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- le lack

ood, rich, red blood. Their staeasohs need Invigorstiag
r, after all, a man oaa ba aa stranger than his stomscn.
A remedy that makes the stomach strong- - sad tha liver

active, makes rich rod blood and sveroomee and drives
at disease-produc- bacteria and eurea a whale atalti

fad of diseases.

LD
New Ferry to Grand Dalle.

(Salem SurMa ol Tbe JonraaL)
The Dalles, Or., May 24. A new pas

The dam will cost between 15,000.000
and $1,000,000 and will occupy five or
sis years la building. During this per-
iod tha government will employ be-
tween COO and 700 men during the entire

600 IN FRE GO(Bneelal DUaatefc. la Tha lawllRosalia, Wash., May 24. About BOO senger ferry will compete with the
Western Queen, which runs betweenacres ol corn Is being planted neartime.
here and Grand Dalles. The new craftRosalia, to be used aefeed for the

2000 dairy cows Jrept by three or four

wvn gv iv iiif t irwau country.
- Omr-n- t Plant Bnsy.

(Special DUpatre te The JonraaL)
lone, Wash., May 24. The Inland

Portland Cement company's million dol-
lar' eement mill began grinding com-
mercial cement last week. Experimen-
tal tests have teen made for the last
10 days with satisfactory results snd
ths big mill now will enter actively
upon tha manufacture of cement to fill
the many contracts already msde to
supply the local market.

HAYCREEK RANCH TO large dams, whioh supply milk to Spo
Is the Eagle, a gasoline launch 40 feet
long, with a 10 foot beam. Night and
day servloe will be provided, while, inVein Optioned by Reddy andil r nm nirnpiirii anna, uairymen nave proved mat xeea

DC OUL.U riCOClVICHLIlng corn silage gives better results than the past night passengers for thisalfalfa. Corn can be raised here with jrv fsjsSr-'- icity on tha North Bank road were forced
to wait till the next day.(Special DiMMteb an T. IwuL, Idrv firmlnv mathn1 whtlai alfalfa nmn

Madras.. Or., May 14. Offer-in- s what I not ha crown auMaaa'uiiv witimit trri.
Associates 400 Feet Long.

Two Wide, One Deep.

J

Csf rid ml yewr Sroac Wmm mmt
, MJvr Lmnlnmm by tmklmg m emn ml

Dr. Plmrem'm Garfea JVeaTea Dlmmmrmrr
tkm trmat Stmmaek MmmtmrmOvm, JUrmr

imriimrmtmr aaef Aeoef Clmmmmf

Yea eaa't afford to aooeat any sadic2oe of ssfsewa
gsMjajHe ss a substitute for "Golden Medioel Ditoov
ery," whioh is a medicine or known coMPoemoN, havin

eomplete list of ingredients la plain English an its bottle-w-

rapper, same being-- attested as correct under oath.

can be made into homes for upwards of gatlon. . One dairyman has built six
3000 people, the famous Haycreek ranch, large ailoa which will hold 1500 tons
formerly owned by the Baldwin Bheep of silage. Four hundred acres of corn

Retail liquor Men Banqueted.
(pedal DU patch to The Journal.)

The Dalles. Or., May 24. The visitft Land company, 1 miles east of Mad- - I will furnish sufficient silage to fill
ras has been placed on tba market in I them. The siloing system, in which the ing retail liquor dealers of the ssso--(Special tMepatdl t Tea loanaL)

Grants Pasa, Or., May 24.i-T- ha goldtracts of 40 sores up. This traot. much corn or alfalfa Is eut In the field, stored

Bottling Plant for Coos Bay.
(Special pupates te Tba Joaraal.)

North' Bond, Or May 14. The Coos
Bay Brewing company Is ferectlng a
concrete building 47x96 feet to be used
as a bottling plant. The machinery
will be installed and ready for opera-
tion by July 1.

clatlon of Oregon, which met here Mon-
day and Tuesday In tbe Knights of
Pythias hall, were banqueted at the
Hotel Dalles last night by the local

strike reported made by Henry Brasllleof which is irrigated alfalfa land, con- - n1 fd rreen to the cattle, is used by
tains 20.000 acres, and there Is little!11 dairymen, reeerving only enough Or. PtwtWs Plmuami MMs icgwlssf sf aiirsinw) Stomach, Ltrtr ami Bewsn.
doubt that it will ba eagerly purchased ground I0 "a cattle to exercise on. men. Many liquor dealers from alloy land seekers with means for invest

and Jack Shade 10 miles below Salem,
opposite the mouth of Six Mile creek.
Is estimated at 1600 a ton, the vein runs
12 inches deep and is two feet wide and
400 feet long. It shows a strongly de

menr, as embraced in this ranch is soma Build Wagon Road.
. (Baedal DUo.tr to The JonraeLt

Boise, Idaho, May 14. The countyof the cream of central Oregon real
estate.

The Haycreek ranob has a world wide ooramlssionero have made an appropria-
tion of 16000 as Ada county's share of
the cost of building the Boise-Payet- te

lakes wsgon road for which an appro-
priation of 120,000 in bonds was made

fined quarts lead. , All the specimens
are free gold. This Is to property op-

tioned by Dr. J. r. Reddy, J. Ia Logan.
J. R. Harvey, W. R. Nipper and Joe
Sohmltt Tha mine is about SO miles
southwest of Grants Pass. Great in-

terest is being shown among mining

fame, and until a year or mora ago
when the property changed bands was
operated as a blooded sheep ranch, car-
rying the largest flock of the finest
Rambouillet sheep in the world. Ship-
ments of these famous sheep have been.

by tha last legislature.
The atate appropriation was made on men.oondltlon that 18000 additional be

"W cv. "M.- -

I " t'--J 1

hm v IMaiirltamade. large numbers to South, Africa,
Australia and other distant points where

raised to the $20,000 given by the state.
It was decided that an equitable divis JmWPrtiie snean industry is jtarnea on ex. ion of this amount would ' give "Boise

tenslvely. At times tha Baldwin Sheep I county f 2000 as its share and Ada coun--
HIGH LINE DITCH

TO WATER 5000 ACRES

(Sperlal Dlspatrb to The JearnaLt
Twin Falls, Idaho, May 24. Twin

Falls is to have another irrigation proj-
ect which, though small In extent
promises to be of much Importance to

a und oompany ran as high as 40,000 ty 16000 as its portion. Tbe Boise
Bead of sheep, but In later years this county commissioners recently appro-numb- er

waskrsduoed somewhat on ao-- priated the $3000 asked of that county
count of theCurtailment of government and the appropriation made today gives WosMmqiiassurance that tbe road will ba builtrange. wmCANYON WAGON ROAD Brogan Has New SchooL

rSoeclal DUMtch to The Journal.)
that community. This is the project
operated by the High Line Pumping

Broaan. Or.. . May. 24. Brogan's newOPENS, BIG COUNTRY 215.000 scboolhouse Is about completed.
company. Included in tha project is a
tract of S000 acres of fine land origi-
nally Included la tbe Twin Falls Land AThe finishing touches In the way or Comfort 3hes(Bpedal Dlapatcii to Tha 2nraat plastering and wood work are being

put on this week. The building la ofMadras, Or, nay . 14. The wagon
gradex which his been under construc brick and was erected by Contractor O.
tion by the Oregon Trunk railway from XX Loveless,Mecca to the tableland is about com

Profit on Cows,
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Eugene, Or., May 24. James Humph'

pleted. With a length of three miles
the heaviest grade is said to bo 7 per
cent, while tha greater portion is about
2 or 4 per cent The road is twelve
feet wide, with extra wide places for

Water oompany project commonly
known as the "South Side" project

This land taken over by the pumping
company is above ths high line canal of
the original company, and for that rea-
son was not susceptible to irrigation by
tha original canal system, and under
the new 'company It Is to bs watsred by
a pumping device.

The land will Include the balance of
the lands embraced In tha original Twin
Falls project which have not already
been patented or applied for.

rey, who resides near Irving, has four
V... . a , .,- -. - Jersey cows that are producing 40teams to

tha road v...- - Hi.ia . "na I pounds of butter a week or 160 pounds

You will welcome the extreme comfort found in Mayer
Martha Washington Comfort Shoes. All pamful and. annoying
foot troubles will vanish instantly when you wear these won--,
derful comfort shoes.

1. mvaiil 1TV1VU m ficocu, uiaintiwba . . in. wavvmibv v. LU11U1U. ,L over 265 per. month or an an average
of nearly 14 to the cow.

' After Artesian Water.
lng week and will hereafter be the
route traveled from Madras to Warm-sprin- g

Agency. It will also give tha
north end farmers access to the station

(Special DUpatra. to The Jonrnal.)
Lakevlew. Or., May 24. W. K. Me

Improving Big Dam.
(Special DUpatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Caldwell, Idaho, May 24. The work
of facing the great lower dam on tha
Boise-Payet- te project has begun, the

Cormaok is having a well sunk on his
place near Summer lake. Other wells
in that vicinity have developed a strong steam shovel, donkey engine and dump

cars having been brought from tbe upHOW TO SUCCEED flow of artesian water.
per works, a railway laid on top of the
dam and the gravel being flumped in.

slip them on or off at will. The elastic
at the sides yields at every movement
of the foot without squeezing or bind-in- g

and insures a snug fit over the in-- --

step and around the ankle. Yet they :

are roomy and comfortable and give
to the foot a neat dressy appearance.

There is 40 feet of water in the deepestAfter Beef Barons part of the lake and mora coming.

They help women to greater com-
fort in the discharge of their house-
hold duties and afford genuine foot
ease to all women who are on their
feet a great deal. And in addition to
their marvelous comfort and relief to
aching, sensitive, feverish, tender feet,
they are neat, trim and stylish.

Mayer MarthaWashington Comfort
Shoes haveijDbuttons orlaces. You can

M Si g mt m mm

More Artesian Wells.
(SnacUl rHanatcB Tna Joarttal.t

During the last few years, conditions
In all lines of business, even profession-
al life, have changed, so completely that
every man Is waking up to ths fact
that in order to win success he must
specialise and learn to do soma one
thing and do It welL .

So it is with any article that la sold

Condon, Or-- May 24. H. H. Wllburn
has purchased the big artesian well

You can get them in three heights
and all sizes, jto the people. It must have genuine.

tTIArit AF Ml .lYlAllTlt A a4v.tl will Grows Hairr - t. vv, j... mm m

on Bald Heads
Kesoroln Is on of tha latest and most

maintain tna demand for the article.
For many years we have watohed

with much Interest the remarkable rec-
ord maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

tha great Kidney, Liver and Blad-
der Remedy. From tha very beginning
the proprietors bad ao much confidence

, i

-

effective germ killers disooverad by
science, and In connection with Beta

' Nnphthol, also a powerful antiseptlo, a
i combination is formed which destroys
I the germs which rob the hair of Its
j nutriment and thus creates a clean and

In It that they invited every one to test
It free of cost, before purchasing.

It is a physician's prescription.
They have on file thousands of let

lno Dest snoo mencnants nanaie
A . the genuine Martha Washington

Comfort Shoes. If you can't find
a dealer, write to ua

WARNTNfw' 8 8ure you get the genu--
iilUUllllUi ino There are nnmprnnt

healthy, condition of the scalp, whichters received from former sufferers who
are now enjoying good health as a re prevents the development of new germs.

I II ymx II I
i Pilocarpine is a well known agent for
restoring the hair to its natural color,
where the less of color has tbeen due to iX imitations made to look like Mayer Marthai a disease. Yet It is not a coloring mat

sult of its use. ,
However, ifyou wish first "to try,

sample bottle, address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingham ton, N. T., and mention this
paper. They will gladly forward you a
sample bottle by mail, absolutely free.

Regular sizes for sale at all druggists

ter or dye. ' wasnington Uomiort 2noes, but they lackThe famous Rexail "22" Hair Tonlo tbe comfort, wearing qualities, fit and
gg style. Tlie real Martna Washington

is chiefly composed of Resorcln, Beta
Naphthol and Pilocarpine, combined
with pure alcohol because of Its cleans-
ing and antiseptlo qualities. It makes

'
...

nrty cents and one dollar.

The Old Reliable Tr MstV U1V aVMaVftULW V w a 1 .JAM J , .
the scalp healthy, nourishes the hair,
revitalizes the roots, supplies hair nour

v and trie Mayer 1 rade Mark stamped
Zg, on the sole. i?eoft? any com- -nion . painless Dentist ishment and stimulates a new growth.
JvVa. fort shoes offered you with--We want you to try a tew bottles of

Rexail , "93" Hair Tonlo on our per-
sonal guarantee that the trial will not out the Martha Washing- - ? y
cost you a penny if it does not giveWl - - .awVVVBata ton name ana RiayerW Trade Mark.

I lilt
Si- -

i 5 ; a
J. !.?.

S .

1

you absolute satisfaction. That's proof
or our faith in this remedy and it
should Indisputably demonstrate that we

Atrtv

See that
the name "

know what wa are talking about when
we say that Rexail "83" Hair Tonic will
grow hair on bald heads, except of
course where baldness has been of such
long duration that the roots of tha hair

orrr or xowm nonm should 'WftX Jr M -- - --v Mmmimbwr that our force Is so organised The shoes without
buttons or. laccsr

"Martha Wash-
ington0' and
this Trade Markare entirely dead, the follicles closed

and grown over; and the scalp is glased. are on the sole.Hemember, wa are basing our state
ments upon what has already been ac-
complished by tha use of Rexall "22
Hair Tonlo, and we have the right to

that ere can ao inetr enure .orown,
bridge and plate work In a day If ceo-eesar- y.

Toll Set of Teeth. ............ ..S500
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates ...f3 50 to f5O0
Gold Crowns ...gaSO to f5O0
Porcelain Crowns . ...f!3.50 to jt5H)
Gold or Porcelain PillingB . . . . f. t.OO try
Sliver Fillings... ...... 504 ta SLOtf... is Tears auarantee.
Boars a. - m. to ' p, m. . SuBdayo,
" 'to l !..3-;;--v..-

Union Dental C2o.
rxmsT Jn 2cOaiao2i r.---

W. S. Kenyon, the new senator from
Iowa, who will conduct the' gov
ernment's ease-- against the Chica-- y

go beef barons, - The last obstacle
t: to the trial of the Chicago packers

- on criminal Indictments was re
cently removed by Federal Judge
Carpenter . in Chicago, when ', he
overruled 'a 'demurrer submitted
by the packer and declared the
tedlctment-were-vall- d.

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO!.mwrj!:cc,Vri:.assume that what It has done for hun-
dreds of others It will do for you. In
any event you cannot lose anything by
giving It a trial on our liberal guaran-
tee. Two sixes.. 50 cents and 21-0- Re iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiTiiffiiiiiiiiiffffillflfflllllllf H7 1

rimiiiiii Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllliii.Jmember; you can obtain Rexall Remedies
only at the Owl Drug CoInc Cor. 7th --WegtemBraacbFTVasbJUL4oir BeaUle, TTasblngfor- -ana vvaBaioKvun oia


